### COMBI UNITS
- Frastema Super Exec (light/mid Grey) £2995
- Hanson Disability Unit – suitable for short
- form test room (light Grey) £1495
- Frastema Polyvisus Translatore £1995
- Frastema Evolution (Blue) c/w 88 AD chair £1495
- Frastema Delta Combi Unit £1495
- Oculus Silver Concepta Space Saving Unit £1995
- Topcon IS600 Combi unit £1595
- Topcon IS550 c/w V Top £1195
- Frastema Kadetto Combi Unit £1095
- Poppy Unit (Two Tone Blue) £1095
- Frastema Millenium Combi (Blue) £995
- Frastema 88AD electric chair £595
- Meccanoittica Zero (Green) electric chair £495

### SLIT LAMPS
- Topcon SL7F H/Streit style, 6-40x, 3DJ £2295
- New Hanson HS40 slit lamp 40x, 3DJ £1995
- Genuine Haag Streit Slit Lamp 25x, 3DJ £1995
- Nidek SL1600 z style 6-40x, 3DJ £1595
- CSO 950 z/style 6-40x, 3DJ £1295
- Shin Nippon SL80 z/style, 10-25x, 3DJ £995
- Magnon SL250 H/Streit style, 10-25x, 3DJ £1295
- Magnon SL100 H/Streit style, 10-25x, 2DJ £895
- Topcon SL-2D Z/Style, 10-25x, 2DJ £895

### KERATOMETERS
- NEW Hanson KR2 2-pos, 3DJ £1095
- Genuine Haag Streit 2-pos, 3DJ £895
- Nikon OH-303 single pos int read, 3DJ £795
- Essilor KME50 single pos, 3DJ £795
- Topcon OM4 single pos, 3DJ £795
- CIOM 2 pos, 3DJ £525

### TONOMETERS
- Topcon CT80 NCT £2495
- Topcon CT20 NCT £1795
- Reichert Expert plus NCT £2250
- Reichert Expert NCT £1995
- Reichert NCT mkII Black and White £1095
- Perkins MKII (new model in plastic case) £550

### LENS METERS
- NEW Nidek LM350 £595
- NEW Hanson LM1 int read c/w prism comp £395
- NEW Hanson LMA1 fully automatic autolensmeter, varifocals, PD’s c/w printer £1395
- Nidek LM350 £395

### REFRACTOR HEADS
- NEW Hanson full spec manual refractor head
  (Ultramtic/RT600/OT10 copy) £1550
- Nidek RT900 autophoropter + Nidek CP £2995
- Nidek RT1200 autophoropter + Nidek CP £2595
- Topcon VTSE refractor head £995
- Magnon RT600 refractor head £995
- Magnon RT500 refractor head £795
- Reichert Ultramatic refractor head £1095
- Takagi MT338 refractor head £795

### CHART PROJECTORS
- Topcon ACP8 £795
- Nidek SCP660 £525
- Nidek SCP670 £650

### FIELD SCREENERS
- Henson 4000 (DVLA) c/w table and printer £2995
- Oculus Centrefield c/w table and printer £2250
- Dicon LD400 with table and printer £1895
- Henson 3200 with table and printer £1995
- Friedman VFA mkII with table £595

### AUTOREFRACTORS
- Topcon RMA 7000B £1595

### MISC
- Various electric and c/balanced tables from £195
- NEW Reduced Aperture Trial Lens Set £395
- NEW Full Aperture Trial Lens Set £395
- NEW ½ Reduced Aperture, Metal Rim £595
- NEW PD Meter £99
- NEW cross cysl, conf tests etc good prices

### FUNDUS CAMERAS
- Topcon NW5S c/w new camera, laptop and s/ware £4995
- Topcon NW6S (mod to diabetic regs) c/w new camera, laptop abd s/ware £7995